
A Program for Promoting Mental Health

In the Oklahoma Schools

By A. A. HELLAMS, M.D.

AN OVERWHELMING BODY of evidence
accumulated during recent years has

stressed the importance of the early life experi-
ence of an individual in his adaptations to life
as an adult. Programs to promote mental
health, therefore, may well begin with efforts
directed toward persons who are concerned with
the training of the child. During the very
early years of life, emotional development is
fostered primarily by parents. When a child
enters school, the teacher, in her day-to-day
contact with the child, is in a key position to as-
sist the parents in this phase of his development.
If she is cognizant of the basic principles of
mental lhygiene, the teacher can play an im-
portant role in promoting mental health and
preventing emotional disturbance in the child.
For the past 31/2 years, personnel of the State

and local departments of health and education,
school administrators, and teachers in Okla-
homa have been working together in developing
a program which recognizes this important
function of the teacher. Through a series of
conferences, problems have been defined, ob-
jectives established, and recommendations made.

Dr. Hellams has been psychiatric consultant for the
Oklahoma State Department of Health and director
of the department's division of mental hygiene since
1950. He was president of the Oklahoma Society
of Neurologists and Psychiatrists in 1953.

Two 2-day workshops and one 2-week workshop
on mental health in the classroom have been
held for teachers.

Oklahoma's Approach

The keynote of Oklahoma's activities to pro-
mote mental health in the classroom has been
the spontaneous development of plans through
the cooperative efforts of persons -who are con-
stantly working with people with emotional
problems: educators, social workers, psycholo-
gists, nurses, physicians, and psychiatrists. The
progress that has been made and reported by
other States in this field has been utilized, but
no attempt has been made to adopt a standard-
ized approach or technique.
The initial step to stimulate interest in devel-

oping a program was taken by the mental hy-
giene division of the State health department.
In March 1951, the director of the division
called together a small group of persons repre-
senting the professions of education, nursing,
public health, clinical psychology, and psychi-
atry from city, county, and State departments
of health and education. The efforts of the
division in bringing significant people together
in this and later conferences has been greatly
facilitated by the commissioner of health, whose
earlier experience as a school teacher gave him
a base for contacts in the educational field.
At all times, the personnel of the mental hy-

giene division have served in a consultant ca-
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pacity, maintaining an attitude toward the
schlool authorities of "what do you think we
could do to help you ?" rather than an attitude
of "this should be done." They have recognized
that, although they may be specialists in the
treatment of mental illness, they do not, by any
means, have all the answers to the problem of
preventing mental illness.
In the beginning of the program, a special

effort was made to orient the school administra-
tors and top-level educators in the importance
of mental health concepts in the classroom.
Their cooperation and understanding was nec-
essary before the program could be promoted
amoong the classroom teachers. The approach
to the teaclhers has been a give-and-take rela-
tionship, a sharing of experiences. The per-
sonnel of the mental hygiene division have been
willing to learn as well as to share their knowl-
edge about human behavior.
The steady growth of interest in developing

plans for the promotion of mental health in the
Oklahoma schools can be seen in the following
chronological account of the conferences and
workslhops that have been held. That the prog-
ress which has been made is the result of the
cooperation and enthusiasm of many persons
is evident.

Defining the Problems

At the first meeting in March 1951, three
major problems concerning existing practices
in the schools were defined:

1. Rigid emphasis on teaching subject matter
and factual data in the classroom.

2. A lack of recognition of emotional and
physical problems which would retard the
child's adjustment and learning.

3. Misunderstanding and lack of cooperation
between parents and teachers.
The group selected two teachers to attend a

2-week workshop in Delaware on teaching
human relations in the classroom, a workshop
conducted as a part of the Bullis project, and
to report whatever methods and principles ob-
served that might be adapted to the Oklahoma
schools.
The group met for the second time in April

1951 to discuss the reports on the Delaware
workshop. Agreeing that the teaching of
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human relations, whether as a separate couirse
or as part of other courses, is dependent oIn the
training and preparation of the teaclher, the
group decided to invite a larger number of edu-
cators to their next meeting to discuss methods
of training teachers.
At the first meeting of the expanded group,

the importance of selecting and adequately pre-
paring teachers to conduct courses in human
relations was reemphasized. Interest in includ-
ing a course in mental hygiene in the curriculum
of the State teachers colleges and in planning
a workIshop that would help teachers understand
and apply mental hygiene principles was ex-
pressed. For improving mental healtlh teach-
ing in the classroom, it was suggested that
audiovisual aids be used to stimulate classroom
discussion; that manuals or agendas for courses
in human relations be prepared for teaclhers;
and that the mental hygiene clinics of Okla-
homa City and Tulsa be used for observation
and demonstration purposes. To consider fur-
ther methods of training teachers and to plan
for a workshop, a special committee of five-
the director of the State health department's
mental hygiene division and four school autlhor-
ities-was selected by the group.

It was anniounced at this meeting that the
Oklahoma City Board of Education had ap-
proved the teaching of a class in human rela-
tions in one of the city junior high schools. The
group suggested that the class be designated as
a pilot project, that a record be kept of changes
in attitudes of pupils, teachers, parents, and
principals and the types of questions and
answers developed, and-that these data be used
in planning projects in other schools. No fol-
lowup study of this class has yet been made
because of a lack of personnel and funds. It has
been suggested that a research grant might be
obtained if a qualified person can be found to
plan and carry out the study.
The interest in mental health in the schools

was reflected in the program of the 1951 Okla-
homa State Conference of School Administra-
tors. Under the topic "Health Instruction in
the Elementary and Secondary School" ap-
peared the recommendation that "the school
health instructional program make provisions
for meeting the emotional and social needs of
children as well as their physical needs." In
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a(ldition, a sectioni devoted enitirely to mental
hiealtlh in the schools urged the recogniitioni of
the imtportance of mental hiealtlh in the class-
roomll anmid reconmmiienided that teacher-training
institutions give a(l(litional training in the stu-idy
of the niorimial growth aind( development of the
clhild, that schlool adniimistirators imake pr'ovi-
sioII for iniservice trilaining of teaclhers alonig
the samne linles, ain(l tlhat ealch schlool appoint a
mlenital health comimilittee to sttudy the problems
in tllhlt sclhool andc(ICommunlIity.

Plans Into Action

By October 1951, plans were conmpleted for
the first 2-day workshop for classroom teaclhers.
Sponsored by the State departments of lhealth
and edcaicsltion, it was attenided by 50 persons,
includinig college lpresidents, school superin-
tendents, aind directors of education, as well as
teaclhers. The program incluided lectures on
dyniamic uinderstanding of hluman belhavior, be-
lhavior problems aind lhabit distuirbanices in the
preadolescenit and adolescent, anid normal per-
sonality growtlh and (levelop)ment; reports on
five schlool mental lhealtlh projects in the Uinited
States and Cainada: aind demonstrationis of the
use of mental lhealtlh films as a teachlinlg device.
At the next meeting of the special commiittee

oni mental lheailtlh, alugmiented by a nutimber of
specialists in eduicationi, tlhree specific objectives
concerninig the tratininigr of teaclhers were estab-
lislhed: (a) better traininlg in the field of mental
lhygiene in the teachers colleges, (b) regional
workslhops to provide iniservice trainingt in men-
tal lhygienie for teachers, anid (c) imiiprovements
in teachlinig teelhniquies in iniservice trailling.
Following this meetinig, tlhree special com-

mittees were fornmed to stuidy: (a) the teaclher-
traininig programs in teaclhers colleges, (b) in-
service traininlg p)rograms for teaclhers, anid
(c) guidance resources for teaclhers. Two of the
special committees announced their recomnmen-
dations on February 7, 1952.
For the promotioni of mental hiygiene in the

classroom, the committee onl teacher education
in teaclhers colleges felt that it was essential (a)
to evaluiate the curriculumn anid its effect on the
menital health of the pupils; (b) to consider
the personiality of the teaclher anid its effect oni
the menital hiealth of the puipils; anid (c) to

stutdy nmetlhods for selectinig teachers or teacher
canididates wlho are stable aind well adjusted,
forIpromoting the inenital hiealtlh of teachers by
imllpr'ovinig their morale throughl adequate sal-
aries, professional recogniitioni, anid pleasanit
surrounidinigs, and for evaluatinig the mental
hiealtlh of the teaclher tlhrouglh couniselinig. The
coimmittee recommenided that a plan for rie-
search inlto these problems be outlinied anld suib-
initted to a founidation.
The comiimittee oni imllproviing guiidaince facil-

ities stated that the goals of a reorganiized guid-
ance p)rogram are "to improve existing courses
anid activities dealing witlh social skills, the
ability to get along with otlhers, self-uniider-
staindinig, personality developmenit, human re-
lations-all of whiclh might be included uinder
the term mental hiealtlh." The committee re-

porte(l that hiuIm1ani relatioIns courses liave been
develol)ed in the guidance programn in most of
the grlade schlools iin Tuilsa, El Reno, Slhaw-nee,
and Oklahoina City, an1d in the juniior-senior
highi sclhools in Poinca City anid El Renio. Its
recommniiienidationis w-ere presented in the form
of a loing-term plani and a slhort-termli plaii.
The long-tertm plan inicluided these points:

(a) miake available to all teaclhers a program
wlichl reveals the inniate niatutre of developmnent
of boys and girls at different ages, allowing
for differences in rate of griowth, from plhysical,
social, anid mental standpoints; (b) lprovide a
survey course of principles of guiidancl e to in-
doctriniate teachlers witlh the necessity of guid-
anice; (c) p)rovidle a survey course for teaclhers
whlo feel the need of asking, what can I do to
hell) imyself to lhelp this chiild? (d) provide
traiimiimg for administrators, as well as teaclhers,
so that they will be sufficiently coniscious of
their respoinsibility in initiating and suipport-
illg gtuidance services.
The slhort-term plan recommended (a) pro-

visioII of suiitable source material at all age and
grade levels througlh w-orkshops or by State
sul)ervisors, suchi materiial to be l)rovided only
until teaclhers accumulate their own materials
to fit the needs as revealed to them by associa-
tioIn with stuidents; (b) a conisciouls endeavor
oni the part of teaclhers to organize group study
programs; (c) assistance by the State healtlh
departmitenit in overt cases of maladjustment;
(d) educaltion of the p)ublic concerning the
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progr,iam inow in existenice tllrough newspapers
an(l parent-teacher associations ancd otlher
0or'an11ZaCt ions.
The seconid 2-day woorkshop was hleld in

March 1952 atlnid was attended by 18 teachers
fronm 11 differenit cominuniities. Group discus-
sion ceniter'ed aroun1id inidividual differ'ences
am1iong01 clhildr en, pare11t-teacher relationislhips,
anid miienital hygienie courses in teaclhers colleges.
In the discussioni of inidividual differenices, the
imp)ortance of the teaclher's knowledg,e of back-
glounld, enivironiment, andlpersonXality of eacl
clhild was str essed. I'arent-teacher relationi-
slhips were acknowledged as invaluable in pro-
moting, better understaniding and cooperation
between the home and the school. The lhome
visitation program was cited as one method of
bingiiing parents and teachers closer together.
An educational program for parents was recog-
niized as importanit and it was suggested that
leaders for discussion groups mighlt be drawn
froimi the professinhal. groups in the commui ni-
ties. It wvas recomnmenidedI that couirses in
meital hygiene be required for all teachlers for
graduiation from the State teachers colleg es.
The workslhol) glroup was given ani opl)ortu-

nity to observe the class in lhuman relationis
wlichwias being coniducted in one of the Okla-
hloiina City juniior higli sclhools. They were imii-
l)pessed by the spontaneity of the studenits anid
the atmoslphere of acceptanice aind understand-
inig in tlhe classroom. Th-ey felt that the suc-
cess of the couirse was duie to the personality of
the teachler anid hier recog,nitioni of the individual
differenices in lher stuidents. Coneluiding the
woIrkslhop) program was a paniel discussion of
the role of the teaclher from the viewpoinits of
ani educator and a psychiatirist.
As a resuilt of this workshop, three major

needs were recogniized:
1. A speakers' buireau or pool of resouri ce

people in ealch community to promote an under-
standing of the enmotional needs of children.

2. Coonsultants and experts to promote coIn-
cepts of mental hiygienie and personality growth
an(l development.

3. Suipplementation of college and iniservice
teaclher-traininlg programs to increase the
teachler's awar-eniess of the emotionsal problems
of clildlren.

School Administrators' Recommendations

Comitiniued initerest in the lromnotion of miien-
tal lheatltlh in thle classroom was exhiibite(d at the
Okl ahoma State Coil fe-enece of Schlool Adm iiin-
istrators in October 1952. At the sectionial
mneetinig devoted to mlenital lhygriene, these qtues-
tionls were considered : What is grood mesental
hlealtli? How cani we create better coniditions
for mental lhealth in ouir schools? Wliat are
the adninlistriative responsibilities? Howimay
we recognize seriouis mlenital piroblemiis anid lhow
nyay we hell) the menitally retardled? How caII
thle teaclher's initerest in the dyiianaics of humiiiian
behavior be stimitulated? The mneetinig con-
clutded witlh these recomnendationis:

1. That each coimimuinity set up a special
group to study its owin needs and develop its
own plans to promote nmental healtlh in the
sclhool.

2. That at definite intervals of time repre-
sentatives from eaclh grroup meet to discuss their
experiences anid to exclhangae informationl.

3. That informnaltion conicerninig all resouirce
people anid material be made available to in-
terested groups, anid that infornmationi conicern-
inig successfmml pr)ognramms be made available
througlh the OkIliaoiiia Education Association,
the State departument of edtciattioni, atlid the
State departmnenit of lhealtlh.

4. That tIme teaclingt of lhuimiani relationis be
stresse(l in all teaclher-trainingi progr-amis.

1953-54 Developments

Interest in plaiis for an iniservice traininig
p)rogrami for teachlers, sti nmulatedI an(I exp)ressed
at the foregoing meetings, culmiiinated in a 2-
week workshop for teachers in July 1953.
Hel(Iat the Uniiversity of Oklalhom-la, it was
atten(le(l by 88 persons. The teaclher aiid the
roatd to mental lhealtlh was the tlheme of the
workslol), aiid the program inclhuded lectures,
grolm) (Iiscussions, amid related mential healtlh
films, all conicernle(d withl the normal stages of
peIrsonality growth ani(d development.
The workslhop was the resuilt of cooperative

plalnmmimg by the ITniversity of Oklalhoma grad-
iate education ancd extensioni divisions, the
State departments of lhealtlh an(d eduication, and
the Oklalhoma Associationl for Menital Healtlh.
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Twenty-five schlolarsliips of $50 eaclh were pro-
vided by the State departmienit of lhealth; and
25, by the association.

Tenitative plans were imade to lhold a 2-day
conferenice in Oklahoma City in June 1954, fo-
cused prinmarily oIn guidance and couniseling
anid limited to psychologists and guidance per-
sonniel fromii the various State colleges. The
chancellor of the Oklahoma State Regents for
Higlher Eduication, however, proposed an al-
ternative plani. He suggested that a 1-day
conferenice be lheld at each of the seven major
teachers colleges in the State and that all of the
faculty anid the student body of teaclhers share
in a broad program pertaining to the promotion
of mental health.
The latter plain was adopted and carried out.

Durinig May, the month before the conferences,
the director or the psychiatric social worker of
the State hlealth department's mental hygiene
division visited each of the seven colleges.
From June 2 through June 8, an eminent psy-
clhiatrist visited the colleges, addressing the
genera l assemblies of students and faculties and
meetinig in roundtable discuissions with the
faculties and counselors. How to promote
more effective teaching of mental health at the
college level was the theme of the discussions.

Summary and Conclusions

The program in Oklahoma for promoting
mental health in the classroom has been well
received. Although no formal plan or method
for evaluating the extent to which mental health
principles have been integrated in the school
activities has yet been devised, teachers and
school administrators have reported informally
that these principles are being used in teacher
conferences, parent-teacher association meet-
ings, and classroom discussions. They have
specified that, as a result of the attention given
this phase of education, they have become in-
creasingly aware of the individual differences

anmong pupils, of the multiple causes of be-
havior, and of the importance of interpersonal
relations.

Teachers who have had several years' experi-
ence in dealing with emotional problems of
children are especially interested in furtlhering
their understanding of human behavior. The
experienced teacher can better integrate her
knowledge of emotional growth and develop-
ment gained from a workshop on mental health
witlh hler everyday experiences in the class-
room. Moreover, the experienced teacher tends
to be more objective in dealing with emotional
problems.
The best methods of communicating the

knowledges and skills of any group concerned
with emotionally disturbed persons have not
been well established. The approach in this
program has been for the various groups to
share their knowledge, each learning from the
other. One of the more successful ways of
sharing knowledge about human behavior has
been through group discussions. Through the
informal interchange of ideas, the knowledge
of the specialists in mental health has been used
effectively.
Every teacher should be prepared to counsel

students, for every teacher can promote mental
health by dealing with emotional problems
whenever they arise, whether the class is in
mathematics, history, or human relations.
A significant influence in Oklahoma's pro-

gram lias been the philosophy that mental
health is everybody's business while mental ill-
ness is the job of the professional worker.
Teachers are not being encouraged to treat
emotionally disturbed persons, but they are
being encouraged to increase their knowledge of
normal behavior and their awareness of
deviant behavior as one step toward the preven-
tion of mental illness. The teacher who is well-
trained in the principles of mental health will
recognize her limitations and will refer the dis-
turbed child to the proper professional services.
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